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Mr. JACOBS: The hon. member for York-
Sinbury said he was a man of more than
ordinary intelligence.

Mr. CALDWELL: Then he should have
supported me as a matter of course.

Mr. MARTELL: There was no Liberal
candidate, so ha was the next hast thing.

Mr. CALDWELL: However, the chief of
the Indian tribe at Tobique point wvrote me
something over two yaars ago stating that
green timber was baing eut on the reserve
without a permit. 1 reported the mattar te
the department, and they got in touch with
the Indian agent, who raported back that
there was no such thing geing on. Ail this
xviii ha found, I arn sure, on the departmental
files. I received a communication to this
affect fromn the deputy minister, a copy of
which I sent to the chief, thinking thare must
have been some mistake. By return mail I
received anothar letter from the chiaf saying
that at least 600 green logs had bean eut, as
wall as a large arnount of green pulpweod.
I again communicated with the departrnent,
and 1 think they sent an Indian agent from
aniothar resarve te look into the matter.
They found that it was true that this cutting
had been geing on, although the agent at
that reserve denied it. I arn convincad that
ha clid net know anything about it, bacausa
I know the man; he is vary consciantieus
and an excellent man in every way-and a
very good friand of mina, by the way. As
I say, I was surprised te learn that he did net
support me in the last election, bacausa a
man of his good judgmant would naturally,
I should think, fellow that course. If the
ministar looks inte the files I think he will
flnd that that is the reasen Mr. Woottan's
services ware dispansed with. Mr. Weef tan
was leaving the locality, I baliava; ha is up
in northern Ontario at present.

Mr. HANSON: Hae left this month; he was
dismissad a year age. I s 'heuld like te asic
the ministar if any complaint was ever made
against Mr. Woetten, and if se, whetbar it
was investigatad by the dapartmant?

Mr. STEWART (Arganteuil): I arn in-
formad that this timbar transactien was about
the only thing concerning which. bis eccu-
pancy of the position was questioed.* I arn
alse informad ha did net giva bis full time
te Indian affairs; that ha was engagad in
othar business.

Mr. HANSON:'How ceuld you expeet him
te de se, on tha miserabla salary yeu paid
him?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Wa expect
te get service, aven fer miserable salarias.

Mr. HANSON: Net bis fuil time.

Mr. MICHAUD: I know something abeut
this gentleman, and if the hon. membar for
York-Sunbury wants te know in what respect
ha did net fulfil bis dutias, 1 can enlighten
him on the subjeet. In the first place, tha
hon. membar wil know that Mr. Weotten
got the position of Indian agent as a raward
for bis activities as Consarvativa organizar in
the ceunty of Victoria. I know that ceunty
very wall; I had the honour of represanting it
for soe time. Then, Mr. Wootten was se
active as an insuranca agent that ha had
hardly any time te giva te the affairs cf the
Indians on the Perth reserva. As ha was net
doing bis duty in connactien with the work
on behalf of the Indians, ha was, tharafore,
dismissed for a good cause.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: It would look as though
ha had been dismissad by the hon. member
for Miramichi instaad of by the ministar.
The minister did net know anything about
the reason for the dismissal, but-

Mr. MICHAUD:- Who is the mambar for
Miramichi, I would like te know?

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Rastigouche-thay ara
pretty close togathar.

Mr. ARCHAMBAULT: The Miramichi is
an old boat.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I would lika te ask the
minister what is doing and what ha proposes
doing in regard te the greater production
work in the West.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): I hava net
changad my mind with respect te the matter
since last year. With the single exception cf
the farm near Regina, we propose turning
thosa lands ovar te the yeung Indians whe
qualify as farmars. 0f course that cannot ba
dona in a moment; we shall hava te continue
until such tima as thase young Indians are
in a position te taka over the lands. Each
yaar will show, I think, a very substantial
reduction in aur f arrning oparatiens.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I raad in a raturn
brought down in answar te soe questions
a statement which indicatad vary gratifying
results from the greatar production epera-
tiens. 'I think it would ba wall if thasa were
made known te the cemmittea. I de net
objeet te 'the graduai closing eut cf *the an-
terprise, but I weuld net want te sea it closed
eut any more rapidly than suitabla Indians
wera aviailable te utiliza the 'lands that hava
been breught undar cultivation. Otherwise


